Differentiation of malignant oral rat keratinocytes reflects changes in EGF and TGF-beta receptor expression but not growth factor dependence.
This study examined the characteristics of keratinocytes from 4-nitroquinoline N-oxide-treated rat oral epithelium that formed well differentiated carcinomas or spindle cell tumours when transplanted s.c. to athymic mice. Small polygonal-type cells in early culture passage gave rise to xenografts that were well differentiated carcinomas with keratin positivity and a differential reactivity with two anti-vimentin antibodies (positive Vim Dako, negative Vim 3B4). Progressive culture of the polygonal cells resulted in cells of a more stellate-like morphology which, when transplanted, formed spindle cell tumours that were keratin negative and vimentin positive (Vim Dako and Vim 3B4). The staining pattern of the xenografts was similar to that of the cultured cell derivatives. By contrast to normal oral keratinocytes which were stimulated by epidermal growth factor (EGF), the parental and xenograft-derived cells were markedly less responsive and at times refractory to EGF. Low affinity EGF receptors characterized normal keratinocytes whilst parental and xenograft-derived cells from well differentiated carcinomas and spindle cell tumours expressed diminished numbers of low and high affinity and high affinity EGF receptors respectively. Normal keratinocytes and parental tumour cells were inhibited by transforming growth factor (TGF-beta) whereas xenograft-derived cell lines from both well differentiated carcinomas and spindle cell tumours were refractory to TGF-beta. TGF-beta receptors were predominantly of high affinity although xenograft-derived cells, particularly from spindle cell tumours, expressed increased numbers of receptors which were of lower affinity. The results indicate that spindle cell tumours are a variant of well differentiated carcinomas and express an aberrant pattern of differentiation. Resistance to EGF-induced stimulation and TGF-beta-induced inhibition appears not to be an integral part of the tumour phenotype but the pattern of EGF and TGF-beta receptor expression closely follows the degree of tumour differentiation.